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1300 SARTORI (Next to McMahan's) PHO.NE ?76
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By WIN BOWLKS
,>M.'ancc High's basketball Tartars proved Just that fc 

they dedicated their brand spanking new $253,000 gymnasium 
Coach Hex Welch's charged, trailing ,15-38 with four mill 

'_ lied It up 3838 with two minutes, fifteen seconds to go, and i<

New Gym Dedicated By Cagers; 
Last 30 Seconds Is Decisive

, 
of play as Jerry Karrar tanked two field goals.""

,r 30 seconds Friday night a( 
with a 42-40 win over Lynwood, 

utes to go, turned on tlin horsey 
:cd the game in the final mlnuti)

Farrnr'a first came on- a fo
of a shot by Bob Moon and right back as

of shootinp, 
i the frei

fouled
:anhcd 
throw

his second; the icer, was a set | n th
ihot from 20 feet out. hotli toast 

That shot brought the highly ]j np. '
artisan crowd of 1000 (that's j Kinks Three 

my guessl to their feet with Harold Phillips was back for
. mighty roar, which bounced'
iff the gym's sounding-hoard 

type walls, deafening half th
pectators. So rabid was th
husiasn

spectators. So rabid was the en- it w(>n officiated. The Torrance 
thusiasm that my wife found tans didn., aRTO, witn nim aii 
herself boating her pinkies to- 21 fouls w/re called on the Tar- 
gether. Th,,,, if W11s Nordnuist. twiceThen it was Nordqulst, twli 

fouled, who sank three from the 
free throw line for a 36-33 Lyn-

Lend
Torranee took off slowly. ... ,, - ,.  ., 

,.ict, it was two minutes before wood lead, 
cither team scored, and then the Leo'Valencia dropped a hook 

I counter was a free throw that and it went to 35-30, and bed- 
|Tom Wolford tanked. At four lam reigned. Then it was Nord- 
minutes, the score was lied. 4-4. qiilst and Wheeler, one-two on 
and the lead seesawed back and charity tosses, to make it 35-38 
forth throughout the first half, Moon canned one from thi 
with the Tartars leaving the foul line for 36-38, and Harold 
floor for the intermission with Holmes followe'cl Moon's set shot

four point bulge, 26-21. into the hole to knot it and
Lynwood's last break deceiv- the stage for the final frantic 

ed the Torrance man-toman de- four minut
'use midway through the third Tie-Breaker 

period, when the Tartars had Farrar's first field goal 
what, looked like a safe 30-23'that period put the lead 
lead.

with a gift from th 
to knot the. c 

well played, and, as Welch

ftiiaj 20 seconds, the teams 
might be playing still.

All in .all, for the first gamo 
of a very young season, it wa-i 
tars, most of them In the final 
period. As a matter;-of fact, 
there were' so many whistles in 
the last quarter it sounded liku 
a peanut vendor was loose ill 
the gym.

Ilo.l liroi- - 
Lynwood (40) FO FT TF>

ded. .
Dill Sommcrs dropped one In 

from the key for a 32-31 Tartar 
advantage as the final frame 
opened, but Lynwod got that

TWO I'OINTS . . . I..vi
nf siuht nn IK'S fiinvn 
c'lllKll Kriiliiy nhrllt. The li 
the picture an- I.eii Vale 
Ilemnhlll (II.

mod Center Nordnuist d'!'> gazes apprehensively us the ball (on 
(I the Imsliet mid Itvii points for Torruncc in tile Tarlai 

II mis .fired by I,e s .tlnrteiisiin from the key. Other players In 
i-lu Cil) mid l.jimcliul players Kuinlieau (.Hj I'rrntirt: (7) am

You won't believe it's a low-priced car!

, ^fflH^ "UJUJUsP'

Plymouth

free!
You'ro In lor a roal tract when you see the beautiful new 
Plynioulhl   We'll proudly show you Its exciting now fcalures, 
luxurious styling never bolora offered In a low-priced car. 
Wu'fl bo glad to arrange for yo.u a dumonstration of its great 
now Iwly ua/anced ridol

And   we want to give you entry blanks and details of the 
big $25,000 "MEET THE NEW PLYMOUTH" Contest. You may 
win a now 1953 Plymouth free by telling us (in 50 words 
or loss) what you like most about the new Plymouth. Hundreds 
of cash prizes, tool Come in today/

Contest Closes Midnignt; Monday, Nov. 24, 1952

WHITTLESEY MOTORS DICK BARTON
1600 CABRILLO AVE. 1885 TORRANCE BLVD. PH. 606 & 320

Tarbees Defeat Lynwood, 51-24
lly IIAKKV 111AUC H I Bob Oiierra, up from last 

The Torrance Dees walked year's Cee team, looks like the 
way with an easy Til to 24 vie- Isparkplug on the Bee team. He 
o'ry over Lynwood Friday night 1 was a thorn in Lynwood's side 
t Tnrrance. jail night.
The Tarbees were the agpi-es-( Points made by the Tarbce 

ors from the vuy start and crew were: Forth, 13, Ouerra 12 
1,-c-n- ni-vi.'r oni-e pressed byiHarkins 10. Rryant 7, Iwata G, 
-ynwood's attack. land Hester :!.

TICKETS Gen. .ulni. S3.SO: Res. section, J1.50; Children, SI; tax in

Ron Knox Passes! 
Samohi Into GIF 
Quarter Finals

Quarterback Uonnie Knox
issed Santa Monica High into 

the CIF quarter-final play-offs 
at the lit. San Antonio JC sta-

iini Friday night as the VI-
ngs drubbed Covlna 34-0 be-
'i-e 7000 puns. '
Knox connected on four*pay- 

off pitches, three to Half Dick 
iDorsey, a.nd the other to End 
Boyd Carter, to raise his season 
total to 20.

He also flipped gains of 40, 
23. and 29 yards to Dorsey. and 
Carter received a six yard toss 
in the third quarter.

Samohi's powerful running 
duo, Dave Bessie and Jack 
Douglas, churned up consider 
able yardage in setting up the 

i Viking touchdown drives.
The Knox-Carter parsing com 

bination kept Covina's defense 
,shaken up as Samohi completely 
outclassed the Colts in the sec 
ond half.   t

Carter, playing at halfback 
[during the final quarter, zipped 
ilS yards around left end for 
the Vikings' final, scoring ef 

fort, capping a 38-yard inarch.

(Dhink 1Ap
JA&AS

Thanksgiving Sale
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed.

PINE CREST

BLEND OF 

STRAIGHT 

f^B WHISKIES

$7.98
Mm. 5th

LAS PALMAS

\VIM;S
Muscatel   Toll 

Port - Sherry

17310 Crenshaw Blvd.
Phone MEnlo 4-6214

Near 174th St. on Crenshaw
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Friday Noon' to 10 p.m.

Now On Display

America's New Kind of 
REFRIGERATOR HOME FREEZER

With 
PERMACOLD FREEZING SYSTEM!

FLOOR FURNACES
  ALSO  

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 

F.H.A. FINANCING

.\ltll\4.l

WASTE KING "V^GENERAL ELECTRIC 
» 'INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price.. $135.00 
/Vith Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances   Heating  .Plumbing Repairs '

1418 Marcolina Ave.   Torrance 60

the all-around 
power tool for the 
all-around dad

It's nn 8" big-capacity circular saw 
R 12" heuvy-Uuty disc Bonder 
a 33" ru6B«l wood Intho 
» 16' precision vertical drIU pren 
a versatile horizontal dull

"We Give S & H Green Stamps"

TORRANCE HARDWARE
CHAS. V. JONES, Owner 

1513-16 Cabrillo Phone 1460 Fiee Parking

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

SPORT 
COATS

Fine Selection of 
One and Two Button

SPORT COATS*w
—from ff^m

SLAUiS
IN FINE FABRICS 

Many Colors and Patterns

95

Wool  l<>rM>y
4*iiU4»lio S|»ort

Sill IITS
15 COLORS 

Solids and Heatherj

95

Also Gaucho Shirts in 
Orion the miracle fabric

LAY-IT-AWAY 
TODAY!

TORRANCE 
MEN'S S'-'-OP


